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IfONTREAfL, PRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1874.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JmNs-1S73.

Friday, 5-01 the Octave.
Saturday, 6-St. Norbert, B. C.
Sunday, 7-Second afer Pentecost.
Monda>', 8-O! tae Octave.
Tuesday, 9-Of the Octave.
Woeduesday, 10-OCf te Octave.
Thureday, 11-Octave of Corpus Christi.

TUE PRooEssION.-OU Sunday net withinl
the Octave cf Corpus Christi, the usual Pro-

cession in honor of the Blessed Sacrameu Wiil

take place. It will gather at the usual hour

lu frent cf the Chorçix bNotre Dame, and

passing acrosfs the 'Place d'Armes to Craig St.,
will follow t1 e line o St. Lawrencea u st,
'Cath'rine Sts., te St. James' Church and re-

tsrning by St. Denis and Notre Dame St., te

the place whence it started.

NEWS 0F 'THE WEEK.
The health of the olY Fate causeci sema

anxie>' during the first days of the week, as

a bis advanced age, any indisposition je 8-

dous. We are happy to se cthat latest tele-

griams report the health of one so dear to th

Jatholie world, as improving.
The arrival in safety at Paris of the pilgrime

from the United States who, on the 16th ult.,

sailed for Europe in the SS. Pereire is an-

nounoed. The Archbishop of Paris received

theux, and sent them on their way ith his

benediction. After having paid their devo.

tiens at the hrines of Paray-le-Monial, and of

Lourdes, the pilgrims will proceed to Rome,
to assure the Holy Tather of the love anad

veneration which his children on this side of

the Atlantie entertain towards him, and which

prompt their prayers, day and night, te heaven,
for the speedy discomfiture of bis enomies and

their enemies.
There are Miui'terial troubles in Italy as

in France; the financial question trcatens,
shall we ay promises, s speedy break up of
the political edifice constructed at the cost of

se much treachery and violence by King

honest-ma uand bis advisers. A dissolution of
Parliament is spoken of as imminent.

The great political problems of France are

as far from a solution as ever. The govern-

ment of Marshal McMahon coures peace for

the moment; but he cannot last for over, and
after him the deluge. p

There is nothing new from Germany t re-

port. There, as in revolutionized Switzeriand

the persecution of the Catholie Church conti-

nues with undiminished severity, and is met

by the Catholie Bishops and Clergy with un-

faltering resolution. Bishop Reinkens, whom

the new Protestant set calied Old-Catholics
set up as their hcad has come te grief. His

moral conduet bas, in consequence of what ap-
peared in the press, been made the subject o

juadicial investigation, and the result hias been

b> no means favorable te this unhappy Bishop
Reinkens.

In Engiand the strife betwixt the Farmers1
-and the Agricultural Laborers continues to

rage; neither are there as yet any symptoms

of pence.
The excitement in New Brunswick is great

over the School Question, which is the question
mn which the pending elections turn. Perhaps

the best course for th Catholios te pursue

vould b te unite ith those who would do
away with State-Schoolism altogether, and
leave educaotion lite religion te the support of
fthe Voluntary system.

It vill be seen by a paragraph in our For-

eign Intelligence, copied from the London

limes, that the Roman Official Gazette domues
* " with anthoriîy"-the reported underhand deol-

ings betwixt King "ihonest man," and Bis-
.marek,. whieh in eur last we aiso copied fromu

the Times. That paper meets the denialofthe

Roman Officiai Gazette mmwit somethling morno
thlan th~e "refort courteous," nuay, mih sema-
,thilng close skia te tire "lic 'direct," fer itf
reiteratos its charge, sud affrme' that fixe au-
thenticit>'e oflthe source from wrhichi it doerid
-its information "osnnot bo cnteetedi."

AND
* CATIJOLIO CHRONICLE,

ipfEITE» AN P UBLXSHED ERY FRIAI
AiN.105, Jforfleaidn Zune, by

J. GILLIES.

G. -E. OLEBK, Editor.

T]EM E ARLY IN ADVAN OE:
To ail ceutry Subscribers, Two Dollars. If th

Uubsciption is net renewed at the expiration of th
yea, then, in case the paper be continued, the terma
shal be Two Dollars and a half

The Taus Wrrne Can bead at the Hew Depot
single copies> 5 cIe.

Ti u subsecribexa 'whose papers axe deivered b;
carriers, Two Dollars and a half in advance; and i
Snet renewed at the end of the year, thon, if we con
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall b
£hreeDollas.

gW The figures aBter ont Sobsciber's Addresj
aven eek- shows thi date to whic ha hba paid np
Thus aJohn Joues, Aug. '71," shows that ha bas paic
up te August "17, and owes bis Subsription ne'

8. M. PTTENGrrL & Co., 37 Park Row, and GiE
Bowarz & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized
Advertising Agents i nNew York.

Holy Protestant Faith-in which, in a word,
the Evangelical Martyrdoàm Dedge, has bc.
come hroditary, lika gout in certain families.
A New York paper, the Echo d'Italia firsi

found itelf obligedc to expose this fellow, and

his doings,.cautioning the public against them.
Whereupon the Witness of date> above mon-
tionndi públishes the f!llowing paragraph. IL
willb h notice that Corregginih trie his little

Ou'EANOEIA L MÂaYI.-T a,
thena gentr are comin te confidence game
over our separatâd brtbren is rally to bad
Netcn1'4o theay swindie the latter out of thai

y cash, harrow up their soul with tales of fth

secrets of the Romish prison houses wherei
they have been confined, akiig each particu
lar hain of their hearers;beards and *hisker
to stand on end like quills from a fretful porc

upinea; but they, unkindest eut of all, manag
e to get themselves found out, and exposed-s
s brningo ridicule upon their allies, aud speiliuj

a good business, which has thriven for year
suand which might thrive for years te come

y were it not ton the impradence and want o
k-skill on the part of those wio of late havi
e taken it up.

Wi t the general outlines of the "Evan
gelical Jfartyrdom Dodge" eur readers are o:

d course familiar. There is of coure-this i
£ 7 rigueur-ces îL te ycung lady cf groat per.

sonal attraotions, who bas escaped frem rthe
subterranean dungeons of a couvent, ful of the
bones of little infants, and murdered nuis; or
else we have the pale, emaciated victim of the
Jesuitical Inquisition, who after having lan-
guished in one of its celis fer many years on
bread and water, to say nothing of having been
regularlysubjected to the torture once a week
---contrived ut last to effect his escape, with
his beloved Bible in his pocket, through one
of these mysterious underground passages
which, as all intelligent Protestants are aware,
abouna in all Jesuitical institutions. Theso'
we say, are the outlines; the sketch however
is completed or filled in, according to the popu-

lar demand at the moment existing for apic>
otories, and sensational anecdotes. Much no
doubt of this filling in is doue for the "mar-
tyrs" by the sympathising evangelical minis-
ters with whom the take refuge after their

miraculous deliverance from the Couvent or
Inquisition aforesaid ; and to whom they, tiex

interesting fugitives from R.tomish persecution,
hasten to unfold thair wrongs, and cruel suf-

ferings.
We do not think so meanly of the intelli-

gence of our separated brethren as to believe
that in general they are really taken in by
tbese pretended martyrs and confessors. They,
imany of them at least, must know that fthe
fellows who come to them with their atories of

cruel persecutions and miraculous deliverances
are liars, ansd windlers; that fthe "escaped

nuns" are, invariably something which we will
not sully this sheet, or insult the eyes of our

readers with, by particularising. Men might

be found to swaliow the absurd story told b>'

Arthun Orton; but there are limits to human
credulity, limits which are fan overstepped by

the gentry to whose stories we are illuding.

No! Protestant ministers who espouse the
cause of these gentry are not deceived; but so

intense is their hatred of the Church, se un-

scrupulous are they as to the means which they

oxple> for gratif'ying that hatred, that they

gladly lend ihcir aid to circulate and obtain

credence for enlumnies, no matter how lcre-
dible, against the Church and her institutions.

They are not the dupes, but for tc most part

meroi ty e accomplices, of the scouadrels who

go about practising the I"Evangelical ifartyr

DoJde,. O! course we do ntdoeny that in a

wor like this, where fools abound, there are
soma who really do give credence te the stories
that they rea in evangelical papers about
«Eacaped .Nuns" &c., and which pretty tales

are roported with great pathos and unction
from evangelical platforms and pulpits, by rev-

erend mon of God clad lu sable broad-eloth
and wite chlers.

But, as we said above, it sometimes hap-

pans that the fellows who play this "lEvan-

gelical .lartyrde BaDodge" are found out, and

exposed ; and then aven papers like the Wit-
nae trs round against fthem, sud denounce
ttc fraud. This perbaps la îLe moset instruct-

ireet'anturelanlte case.
lllustration o! aL bove remarts we la>'

Loera or rendors fie Lister>' cf two a o hse
"Xuvangelical Martyrs" mho have been carry-
ing ou their game 'with mxuch sucoe la M ont-

rosi, sud othdr cities; but mixa, having beenu
unfortunately for thaeelves sud thoir pulsons,
found eut, are nov abandonoed te publie indig-
nation aven b>' the Witncss, mwho la its issue ef
îhe 29fix 'ult., thue rougly> baudles fLou.-
Alan ! lite anuethor maIl kuown persenage, ltae

"E vangolical Publie" la a bard tastimustor,
ane mixe abandons hie meut faithiful servitors
at a pinchx.

The firet et' theso Martyrs foundi eut, sud

coasequenly' throwu everboard b>' the Witnese,
le an Italian mho enlie himsel! COrreghini, and

represents buimself s ene cfa fam il>' wicA forn

centuries bue sufferoed many' things for the

- aid t-a
y game on in Montreal:andthat here '.he.ap

plied to one of oui ministexs"-(name sup
. pressedj-2  who hàving examined his c.eden-

.r tials I certified ta his character il i /and coum

.e mended bis cause to the benevolet Protestants
n of Montreal."
- CAUTIoN.--n L'Echo 'Rialia, published in New

rs York, the public arecaeuti oued aginst a Il martyr of
the evangulica cfanth- who aicits aid for building a

- Protestant church li Favale in Italy. This indivi-
de ual le deacribed as tail, plethoii of daxk complex-e ion,s oily countenance, black hair and whiskar,

o and dressed in the style cf a Protestant missionary.
He caims to belong to the Protestant family of Cor-

g reghini, who have suffered much for their faith, and
, assumeL this name so well known both in Italy and

America. This sama individual last month after
sfor chrches fa Albany, Troy,

f fŸo°(er plaes, came tuMontreal. Her -ha ap-
e plied to one of our ministers, who, having examined

hie credentials, certified te bis character and coin-
mended his cause to the benevolent Protestants of
Montreal. This recomendation was followed by the

Sdclaration cf se ra othertclergymen endoraing
thus certificate. Portified with this he eemmenced

8 hie begging from door toe door for "Il epeecuted tal-
fana,"r indwe sesioceseful, that a gentlemen on
subscrlbing qustioned hlm as ta the disposition cf
his funds for the church, and not receiving a
satisfactory reply, examined carefully bis docu-
ments, wbich consisted of a number of greasy papers

r and extracts from magazines,in which the name of
> CorreghiEi occurs, and that the only evidence of

bis "mission" was a note tom a lady lu New York,
*nil kncwn ou bot saides of the Atlantic; for ber ha-

nevolence and interest in every effort for the benefit
c f huinanit>', saying that the Corregbini family hidl
for three centuries seuffred persecutious for their
faith. On thisaMissionario Evangelico refusing
to pay hie collections nto the band cf a respresible
part>' bore or at New York., subjeet te the ordar cf
the Church et Favale, a little enquiry from the Ital-
ian Consul and ethars proved the man tobe an ira-
poster, differang only freux the prodigal in that te
lattez wasted bis own substance in riotous living
while his self-styied martyr wasted other people'a.

Hie excuse fer being drunk la that the wines of
this country are much stronger than vino laliano;
and for spending days in improper places.-that ha
wasled there by friends. iisexcuse for assuming
the name of Correghini la that bismother was twice
married. We learn that this self-appointed collec-
tor bas carried on thistrade of asL-ing aid for the
persecuted Italiens for several years. With refer-
ence to this caseit would be well te observe that
if thoraare anybenevoleut individuals wishing to
aid distresed Italians or ohurches, therejis an Ital-
ian committee who villitake charge of funde for that
purpose,andthatin case of Italians applyimg for aid
they should Te endorsed by the Italian Consul, who
fa always ready te afford every information regard-
ing the country he represents or its subjects. Cler-
gymen, te make their recomendations respected,
should only grant them after the strong-
est evidence of the deserviog nature of the claim.
We bave no deubt other cities will have a visit from
this " martire de afede."

In the same number of the Witness we finda
the story of another Evangelical Martyr, an
article of home manufacture, for the scene of
bis sufferings and long martyrdomx is laid, not
enly in Montreal, but in the Jesuit's Col-
lege. The fellow calls himself Vercoe. lere
je bis story as now told by the Witness:

" About six mothe ago a would-be gentleman
represented to several prominent and benevolent
citiàens that he had been for soma time confined in
what is usually termed the Jesuite' College, in this
citY, contrary te bis wish-that ho ha escapedi.
a ver>' mysterions muner, and consaquenti>' un-
plored secrecyl a the matter, at thea saine time, seek-
ing pecuniary aid to get away from Moutreal in
o er o tevade iùcarcaratiou again.Bits atatementh
wepe ver>' plausible and 'weil calculated te cause the
beuevolently disposed te symnpathize with him in
his grievances so bitterly complaned of.

" One gentleman lu particular, not ouly supplied
the necessary expenses, but also provided an escort
te accompany the martyr-fugitive as fer as Wood-
stock. Before leaving, however, he gave bis name
as Vercoe, and related a surrowful tale as te his mis-
fortunes.tHa said bis father wan a ship captaint bis
mother the deughtar cf a Preebyterian minister;
that ho bad a brother a priest and two sister nuns,
ione in Quebec and the other in Montreal. The
one in Quebec he repiesented as a twin sister very.
like himself, and much- after his disposition, as she
ha'd alo made ber escape, but was afterwards se-
cured by a certain doctor ihose name ha gave. Ne
said his father had placed the whole family in
charge of the Jesuits, and unfortunately for him,
bis property aiso, for the maintenance of the famil ,
previons te embarkiug upon a long es voyage.-
After many days' wondering as te the long-continued
absence of the father they ail concluded that ha had,
beau leit lit sea.

"About this time the Jeans brought their. powaers
te bear upen the a-called fugtiveain order te change
his mind, lh aialng h eldi views contrar>' te the
teachinge of hie religions instructore, but ho was
determined they should not do it, and resisted ail
thei efforts. For thie ofencee 1 as nrdered brend
aud vatar for bisef, su ad placed ln solitar>' confine.
ment, frem which ha mysterlouly escaped, accord-

[ing te hie ovu showing. Ho implered enificiant
fonde te go eut cf the rach of bis supposed pur-
sue, and mentioned Woodstock as bis destination
whither ha as acconhpaued cas aerdymntienada.y
and would not be likely' te returu again ; but net so0
fer we are credibly' iuformxed he is bnclk agrain, and
once more appealing te tha sympathies cf Protes-
tat clergyman and otters, la this city', by' saying
that whlatin training here to bo a priet lie vas

gmrisond 1 or thceoffece. Having esouaped ln ahie
soutane, ho made hie wvay to the bouse cf a vell!

etnohing vas previdad for hl.&c &c. acag f

SThis statement vas macle known by a paster te

ui eti sud the later immditeladrepaired trethe
place wheare fthe supposed fugitive had been located
te find that ha was the parson whe gave hie namea
as Varce lasI fall, but notwithstanding that ho vas
fuilly rcegnized, ho pleaded innocence te thec
charge. Te setlIe tho matter the person wbo se-
companied the supposed fugitive to Woodstock vas
brought forward, and not cal>' recognized hum, but
aIse poiuted out conclusive evideace on the person
ofthie impeeter that ho was the reritable Verc os.!-

Now, wnhen Mr. Newcdegate's Bill fôr sub-
*jeoting convents and monasteries te -overn-

ment inspection-although thieso are as much
lu regard to their omissions." Ay I there's thc
rub .

14 T r liàthe respect
That maketh ritualien of selong alife."

"The whip which te Bill proposes for the
ritualists, nay turn out to be a seourge also for
the low chiurobman' s back; and a tribunal com.
petent to repress excess of what is àlled ritual-
ism, on the one band, mnighttake :i¢ into its
bead to enforce full conformity with the ritual
on the other-hand; and whire would the low 1

fixaI' young~ 'men and vemeon are forcibil de-
tained [in nasteries and convents, is the sole

* aigument-addueed in favàtof Mir. Newdegate's
prposed measure.' What that argument is-
worth let the true history of these interesting'
martyrs Correghini and Vercoe show.

Asilong howeer , as the demand for sensa-
tional stories against Romish priests . and
Romish uins exista, se long we may ba sure
the supply will be forthcoming, in accordance
vith the well known law of political economy.
The frequent exposures however which have
occurred of, late will inculcate the necessity of
greater prudence. It won't do, in ontreal,
to make the Jesuits' Collage in Bleury Street,
the scene of the thrilling experiences of the
marvellously delivered victim of ixe Inquisi-
tion, neither will it be considered expedient te
locate the imprisoanient of the next "Escaped
Nun" la any of our City convents. We must
import our martyrs from distant lands, not
manufacture thuem, for the future; and so by
the exorcise of a little more prudence on the
part of the lmen of God" wh otake the mar-

tyrs by the hanud, carefully examine their cre-
degtials, certify as te their exemplary charae-
ter and recommend their cause te the bene.
volent citizens of Mntreal, the business known
as the Evangelical ilartyrdom Dodge may
again b revived, and made to flourish as
briskly as ever. Verb. Sap., is enough, and
reverend men of God will take and apply the'
hint.

ANGLICAN TRoUBLEs.-The Public Wor-
ship Regulation Bill, introduced by the Pro-
testant Archbishop of Canterbury, for doter-
mining by Act of Parliament how, and l what
terms, -members of the Establishment shall
worship God, is of course provoking much
criticism both withia and without the Courts
of Legislature. AIL are agreed tat if the
peculiar form of religion by law established in
England is to be mantained, something must
be done, and that quickly. What that soma-
thing is, is the difficulty; and there seems tebe
a pretty genaral aversion to placing too mueh
power in the hands of the office-bearers of the
Establishment.

In the debate on the second reading of the
Bill, soma very strong fact were brought for-
ward by the Archbishop of York, to show the
necessity of somaestringeutlegislation to repress
the audacity of the so-called ritualists. He
cited, for instance, prayers which, by soma
Protestant ministers holding office in the Es-
tablishment, are substituted-for the form of
prayer enjoined by law to b cusedi l the cela-
bration of the Lord'a Supper; and 'in whidh
illegal prayers, the doctrine of a Eucharistic
Saorifice, profitable to the living and the de-
parted, is clearly implied. He also cited the
case of an Anglican churoh in which, besides
the legal communion table, there i another
table styled an altar, and, wort of all, aun altar
of the Blessed Virgin i on which, terrible to
think of, appears the soul-destroying formula,
«prayfor us." There it stands, said the poor,
helpless, much bewildered Anglican prelate;
there it stands in pite of us; I" and will re-
main, se I presume, till some pover interposes
to remove it." There eau b no doubt but
that the promoters of the Bill have, full made
out thoir case in o far as the necessity for do-
ing something" is concerned.

The "something" proposed, however, by the
Bill does not meet general approval ; consist-
ing chiefly as tatI "something" does, in the
conferring upon Anglican officials of additional
powers, so as to enable tbem to silence minis-i
ters prying in a form of words, not authorisei
by law, and t eknock down all offensive orna-
ments, and superfluous communion tables.-
The Earl of Shaftesbury, one of the pillars of!
the Establishment, objected strongly to the con-
stitultin of hei Court before whmici, b> hir e
Bill, it mas propesed te try' miinstes acoused
cf worsbipping tEe Lord lu terme and mith
oeremonies not authoried b> Adc f Parlia-
mont. Toc much power, ho theughxt, vas
giron .to flic Bishope; mixeroas a sound" "se-
cular lawyer" iras fixe more fitting person toe
preside lu the proposed Courts; •4and"-soe

bis Lordship added wih ne doubt s geood decal
o! truthx, but nef a little irrevernce lu hie ne.-
mante-" Q dhe Blishopesacera not ailloe d te in.-
terfere at all, thec public would have sema con-
fldence in eut legislation." A loud laughi
greted Ibis expression of opinion, whih
amuongsithoeluit>'ofthle Establishament mill meet
with goueral approval, an expnresing thain senti-
ments. Again, pointedi eut Lord Shafteabur>',
significantly', "if a movemxent les made againt
the ritualisa party' for extravagaucies, the>'
will take action againt îhe low church part>'

very instructie.Thepam'phlctàis eie
. Report cf the proceedinge at the Conférence, the

Oonestiîution sud Luire cf * fie Insu Homo Bob.
League and other important documents.

A letter is published in the Gaaette of the 26th
ult., over tie signature of Thomas Boyes, late a
elerk in the the Militia: Department, in which tha
wsf tes confessas le baring stolen tleten sddsessed
by s J Maodona d fithe Hon Mr. Poepabout vih
thera was ' much excitement ast setember.-
Boyes has absconded n order to escape tha oonso

qnne f hiea crime'; buitbilslatterIlf)authetf c,
uitonerates Mr. Palmes, tho Po t Ocd claerk (e

whom at firet suspicion attaced.

churchmen, the evangelicalswhoi Lord Shaftes-
bury represents, be then ? Who LUos i said
ithis prudent nobleman; the proposed Caure
migh t try to enforce the recital of the Athana
sian Creed in.every parish of the Ringdom i
and the consequences of such an enforcemet
of the. law, are, te the friends of the EstabîLj
monet, fearful te contemplate.

Nor was this all. The proposed Bill did
not toucb, no Act of Parliament could touch
that which, in the judgment of Sari Shafte.
bury, and of low churohmen in general, was
the monster evil, the plague spot Of the Estab.
lishment, menaoing it with death-to wit, Co.
fession. Here the noble Barlbecama positive,
eloquent, whilst he enlarged on the honors of
the Confessional. He had spokon telori
Chancelior on the subject, to see if by any pro.
cess known to Courts of Laws, men and wo
men might be prevented from confessing their
oins; and by which ministers of thecEsîabush
ment could be rendered liable te punislhmenî
for Learing such confessions, for giviug spirit.
ual consolation te thoir penitents, and for pro.
nouning absolution over theinln the form pre.
scribed in the Ordination service. Ala s1-.
For this abuse i seems that there is, that there
eau be, no remedy at law. The Lord Chan-
celloi, when consulted with on the subject
spoke of Confession with much borror and in.
dignation ,and so with regret, Lord Shaftes.
bury admitted, that the evil cannot b checked
by any ordinary legislative enactments. The
ouly remedy ho could suggest was the stirring
up of "a universal publie sentiment of in-
dignation," which looks very much likea sug
gestion to supplement the defects of our or-
dinary legal tribunals, by an appeal to the
tribunal of Judge Lynch. But even this mob,
or indignation remedy would baeof doubtful
efficacy.

The Bill, after a stormy debate, got througlh
its second reading lu the House of Lords, on
the understanding that in Committee i is to
be much amended. Do what they will with it,
however, th elishops will find that they have
got themselves ito a mess; and that any at
tempt te repress wat are called Romish prae.
tices u the Establishment by Act of Parlia.
ment, will but hasten the breaking up of the
entire concern.

To outsiders the most suggestive view of the
business is this: that, for the purpose of en-
forcing internal discipline, and of regulating
the publie worship of the established chureh,
resourse is by its chief officers had to a body
whose members are, many of them, not mem-
bers o! the Anglican Church at al], nay, who
are not even Chnistians by ame. Parliainent
is composode! Catholios, Protestants of al
shades of Protestantism, of Jews, and of
Atheints, or Free-Thinkers; and it is te a body
se constituted, that the Bisbops of the Church
of England appeal for a law regulating the
forms of worsbip to be by them used in tie ser-
vice of God i and for powers te enable them to
enforce that law when it shall have passed.-
Never, surely, never since there was a religion,
or a body cailing itueif a Churot, upon earth,
bas there been witnessed such an absurdity;
such abject humiliation; for put it as you will,
thus stands the fact: That the Public eWr-
ship of the Protestant Church of iEgland is te
be regulated by the legislation of, not only Ca-
tholice, but of men who are not ev éprofessed
Christians, by Jows, and avowe disholievers
in Christ I

31r. Brooks in bis speech on the second read-
ing of the Libel Bill is reported in the Gazette
as having delivered himself as follows:-

" But there are one or two journals which exiat by
alander. by pandering to the base appetite for scan-de],a an" I have ec radibl>' infcrntad, by ox-
torting money unde theirthreat of publieing pars-
graphs refieoting on the honor of families. If they
arthia ceute foib l, the> immediately' complal

law ; sud conos cf lthe utter falehood cf what
they' bave just publised, tic>' reprenant ltaI if they

vere permitted, they' could prove fhe whtole te be

We wouder muolh what journal the honorable
mxembor couldi have Lad lu bis mnind's oye when
ha fLua deliveredi himself'. Parhaps if examinedi
M. Moussesu mighf throw sema light upen lbe
subject; perhaps, aise, the Marquis et Ails;,
fixa Rev. M. Belanger cf the Catholic IDes! andi
Dumb Asylum, and fixe Brothers la charge of
the Reformotory', mighit, froma personal experi-
once, be ahi. te form n shrewd gnoe as te thxe
aname o! the journal te whih Mrs. Brooks al-
Iuded.

Proceedings cf the Home Ruoe Conferecc hLad ai
thxe Retunds Dublin, cafthe 1s1h, 191h, 20th snd 2ist
November 1878 W7e bave te thank lthe President
cf fhe Mentreal Bran ch cf the Irish Home Buis
Laqua fer a copy' cf tisimportant docùiment, wiche
fanfli discussions vbc ounleh esior cf Home

the private homes of the inmates, as is the
mansion of any gentleman lu England, his
private home, o castle-it is well to -remember
that the only grounds assigned for suchu n in-.

L vasion of the .rights of domicile, for such an
infraction of the time « honored liberties of
Englishmen, and Englishwomen are stories of
no higher degree of credibility, than that of this
Vercoe. - Â popular prejudice founded upon

D such " cock and a buit" stories, to the cifeot


